Edamame

4.9

Shinobi Kimchi

4.9

Daikon Kimchi

4.9

Food to fill the table
Chashu チャーシュ

12.9

Braised pork belly, aka
bacon on steroids

Small / Sharing

Korean fried Chicken

11/20

Hot gochujang pepper sauce,
cabbage
Small / Sharing

Karaage Chicken

Japanese style fried chicken,
Kewpie mayo with togarashi,
lemon, cabbage

Tartar

Spicy beef tartar, quail egg,
pepperpaste,sesame

Fried Teriyaki Tofu

Crispy crust, pickled onions,
roasted sesame and
grated horseradish

Tuna Tataki

11/20

12.9

9.5

Sweet yet savory
Japanese rolled omelette

Misobutter scallops

Scallops seared in misobutter,
served with ponzu seaweed
and smoked salmon roe

Fish & avocado tartar

Salmon sashimi served with
house soy, pickeled onion
and horseradish wasabi

Aburi Sashimi

Flame-seared sashimi of
tuna, salmon and scallops.

4.9

4.9

Salted and fermented spicy
white radish kimchi

4.9

Classic Izakaya style
potato salad, cucumber,
mayo, carrot

4.9

Fluffy, slightly sticky rice

Rice chips

Fried rice chips served with
kewpie mayo and togarashi

4.9

13.9

Main courses

9.6

12

7.9

Fresh salmon, ponzu, avocado
red radish

Sashimi

Shinobi Kimchi
Salted and fermented spicy
napa cabbage

Rice

13.9

4.9

Salted fried soybeans with
chili flakes. Shinobi classic

Potato salad

Crispy crusted sushi rice
topped with a fresh salmon,
avocado, pickeled red onions
and chives. Ask for vegan option

Tamagoyaki

Edamame

Daikon Kimchi

Briefly seared Yellowtail tuna,
horseradish, sweet soy sauce

Crispy Rice

Snacks & Sides

9.6

Katsu karē

21

Tofu karē

19

Breaded pork cutlet served
with Japanese curry,
yume rice and tonkatsu sauce

Fried organic tofu
served with Japanese curry,
yume rice, spring onions

Kimchi Pork Bowl

24

Tofu Bowl

18

Shinobi’s signature
sweet soy marinated
pork belly, kimchi,
yume rice,

Fried organic tofu,
rice vinegar soy,
yume rice, daikon,
chili flakes, spring onions

12

Tonkatsu

18

Karaage Bowl

18

Spicy chicken Bowl

18

Breaded pork cutlet served with
cabbage and
tonkatsu sauce
Japanese style fried chicken,
Kewpie mayo with togarashi,
cabbage, rice

Fried chicken, hot gochujang
pepper sauce, cabage, rice

